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1.Introduetion

Soil erosion is a major agent of landscape formation.. In

many landscapes, soil characteristics and soil quality are
influenced by the way runoff water flows over the soil sur
face causing erosion and sedimentation of soil particles,
With respect to the ability of soil to produce food (BLUM,

1994), three main causes of soil quality deteriorarion may
be identified, not necessarily independent of each other,
These are:
i) loss offertile topsoil

ii) reduced amount ofwater available to the plant
iii)structural degradation ofsoil.

The erosive power of runoff increases with length and
slope ofthe hillside (MOORE and BURCH, 1986).. Therefore
soil quality in general and soil chemical and physical pro

perties in particular should also change at different posi
tions on the hillside, depending on the magnitude of ero

sion and sedimentation.. Changes in the content oforganic

matter and nutrients, pH values, soil texture and available

water capacity at different positions in the landscape have
been reported by various authors (FRYE er al., 1982; MALo
et al., 1974; BRUBAKER et al., 1993). These changes affect
the productive power ofsoils (STONE er al., 1985; WILLlAMS
et al., 1984).. Nevertheless, no general conclusions have
been drawn about the size ofchanges for these soil parame

ters, as this kind of empirical study takes place under dif
fering environmental conditions,

We wanted to understand how soil erosion influences va
rious soil parameters and how it affects soil productivity

under local conditions. In particular, we were interested in
how soil physical and chemica1 parameters at eroded sites
affected crop yields, We therefore selected a typical slope
located wirhin the prealpine zone of the Austrianmolassic

basin and studied the various physical and chemicaI soil
parameters as well as crop yields at four different positions

along the slope.

Zusammenfassung
Bodenerosion stellt einen entscheidenden Prozess für die Bodenbildung auf Hängen dar. Die Wechselwirkung von

Erosion und Deposition beeinflußt verschiedene Bodeneigenschaften und Bodenfunktionen. Um diese Effekte zu
quantifizieren, haben wir bodenchemische und bodenphysikalische Parameter, sowie Erträge an vier Erosionsstadien
entlang eines Hangtransekts in der niederösterreichischen Molassezone untersucht. Eine Auswirkung der Hangposi
tion konnte für bodenchemische Parameter vor allem im Ap Horizont festgestellt werden, während Unterschiede in

tiefer gelegenen Horizonten im Allgemeinen gering waren.. Veränderungen der Bodentextur, Feldkapazität und per
manenter Welkepunkt waren vorhanden, aber gering. Die Ertragsänderungen variierten während des Unter

suchungszeitraumes (1996-1999) und waren hauptsächlich der geringeren nutzbaren Feldkapazität des effektiven
Wurzelraumes der erodierten Hangpositionen zuzuschreiben.

Schlagworte: Bodenerosion. Bodenproduktivität, chemische Bodeneigenschaften, physikalische Bodeneigen

schatten..
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Summary
Soil erosion is a major part of the process of soil formation at the hillslope scale. The interaction of erosion and de
position may change various soil properties and functions. To evaluate these effects we studied the change in various
chemical and physical soil parameters, as weIl as associated crop yields, in four different sections of a slope in the mo
lassie area of Lower Austria. We observed changes in soil chemical parameters mainly for the Ap horizons of the
different slope secrions, whereas changes in the deeper horizons were small. Changes in soil texture and field capacity
were observed, although they were small. Yield reductions at the more eroded sections of the site varied during the
study period and were mainly attributable to differences in the water holding capacity of the effective rootable zone
of rhe different sections.

Keywords: soil erosion, soil productivity, chemical soil properties, physical soil properties.

2. Materials and Methods

The srudy area is located at the valley borders of the river
"Große Erlauf" near the town ofWieselburg (Fig. 1). The
soils were formed from calcareous clayey-sandy molassic
sedirnents, The climate is characterized by annual rainfall of
724 mm, a mean annual ternperature of8.2° C and 223 days
with more than 5° C (BMLF, 199~). For the purposes ofthe
experiment the slope was divided into four sections I, 11, III
and IV (Fig. 1), located at different geomorphological posi
tions - shoulder, upper linear, lower linear and footslope
(BRUBAKER et al., 1993). At each section a detailed pedo
logical description was made and various chemical and
physical soil characteristics and plant yields were derer
mined ar intervals during a three-year period.

Soil types were classified according to the Austrian soil
classification systern (NESTROY er al., 2000) and the FAO
(1998) systern.

Coordinates: 15°09'E, 48°07'N

Location: Wieselburg, 260 m.a.s.

Figure 1: Location and general characreristics of the site srudied
Abbildung 1: Lageund allgemeine Charakteristika des Untersuchungs

gebietes

Soil chemical analysis consisted of pH (in CaCI2) ,

CaC03 (Scheibler method), organie carbon (organie C,
wet combustion), total nitrogen (Ne - Kjehldahl method),
total phosphorus (Pt - digestion with aqua regia and subse
quent photometric determination), plant available phos
phorus and potassium (PCal' KCaI - extraction with calci
um-acetare-lactate, analysis using ICP), potential cation
exchange capacity (CEC, using BaCl2 as extractant) and ex
changeable cations Ca, Mg, K, Na (using BaCl2 as extrac
tant). Results arepresented as the means ofat least rwo inde
pendent sampies from each of rwo different years.

Soil physical analysis consisted of particle size distribu
tion (piperte method), bulk density (using 200 cm-' cylin
ders), and water retention characteristics (pressure plates).
To measure soil moisture and temperature regimes at the
sires, gypsum blocks and temperature sensors were installed
at the depths of 5, 10, 25, and 40 cm for section I; 5, 10,
25, 50, and 100 cm for seetions 11 and III; and 5, 10, 25,
50, 100 and 150 cm for section IV (STENITZER, 1993).
Readings were made weekly during the growing season of
rwo consecutive years. Results are presented as the means of
at least five independent sarnples.

All physical and chemical methods are described and re
ferenced in BLUM er al. (1996).

Yield deterrninations at each section were made for the
years 1996, 1998 and 1999. In 1997 no tests were carried
out due ro lack of manpower. During these years winter
wheat (1996, 1999) and maize (1998) were grown. For
winter wheat three plots of 1 m2 were collected at each sec
tion. For maize three plots with two plant rows 1 m in
length were collected at each section. For 1996 only grain
yield was derermined, for 1998 and 1999 grain yield and
biomass yield were determined.
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3. Results

3.1 Pedological description

The pedological description reveals a typical catena of soil
types, from a highly eroded A-C type of soil profile at sec
tion I (Regosol) to Cambisols with varying deprh ofB hori
zons (at sections II, III) and ending with an Anthrosol (at

section IV), highly influenced by deposition of material
which had been eroded upslope (Table 1a-d).The main dif
ferences ofMunsell soil colour for the A horizons ofthe dif
ferent sections appear between section I and sections II, III

and IV,where the latter exhibit lower values as weil as chro
mas. This can be attributed to the lower content oforganic

matter for the Ap horizon ofseetion I compared to sections
II, III and IV (Fig. 2).

Another indication ofthe influence ofsoil erosion on the
development of the soil profiles is the depth at which soil

colour changes appear within each sire. While for site II
colour changes from 10 YR 4/2 to lOYR 5/6 at a depth of
40 cm, a similar change in colour happens at 50 cm for site
III and at 95 cm at site rv.

3.2 Soil chemical parameters

As the biggest changes in soil chemical parameters were

observed for the Ap horizons of the sections, we will main
ly focus on changes wirhin this horizon. For a more detailed
description ofthe chemical properties in deeper horizons of
the sections see STRAUSS et aL (2001).

Organic carbon contents (Fig. 2) steadily increased from

section I (1.0%) to section IV(1.4 %). This corresponds to
a relativeincrease of 40%. A similar trend was observed for

PCa!(Fig. 2) which increased about 60 % between section I
and IV. According to the Austrian recommendations of
good agricultural practice (BMLF, 1999) sections I and II
would belong to fertilizer requirement group C (sufficient
Iy supplied), while sections III and IV already belong to
group 0 (weil supplied). Followingthese recommendations
different fertilization schemes should be applied at different
positions on the slope.

Kcal contenrs (Fig. 2) decreasedfrom section I to III, then
increasedagain at section IVro reach a similar levelas at sec

tion I. Aswith Pca! contents, different fertilization schemes
should be applied for sections I, II and IV(fertilizer require

ment group D) compared to section III (fertilizer require
ment group C).

In contrast to plant available phosphorus concentrations,
total P contents did not change much along the investigated
slope (Fig.3). A decrease of total P contents could, however,
be observed, from section I to seetion rv. Total nitrogen of
the respectiveAp horizons exhibitedthe smallestchanges, ris
ingfrom 0.14 % at section I to 0.16 % ar section IV (Fig. 3).
pH valuesofthe Ap horizons deereasedsteadily from section
I to IV (Fig. 3). On this slope, soil is formed by calcareous
material. As surface material is transported downslope, calci
um-rieh material reaches the surface.This effect is illustrated
in Figure 4, which shows the conrent of CaC03 at different
depths in the soil profiles, While for section I, high amounts
ofCaC03 could be measured at depths of 5 cm, similar val
uesforCaC03 were detected at depths ofl00 cm for sections
II and III. At section IV no CaC03 was found until a depth

Contents of N and P and pH values for Ap horizons of
t t

sections I ro IV
Gehalte an Nt und P, sowie pH-Werre desAp-Horizonts
der Abschnitte I bis IV

Figure3:

Abbildung 3:
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Figure 2: Contenrs of organic C, PCal' !<ca! for rhe Ap horizons of
sectionsI ro IV

Abbildung 2: Gehalte an organischem Kohlenstoff PCal' KcaI des Ap
Horizonts für die Abschnitte I bis IV
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Table 1: Pedological descripcion ofsoil profiles ar sections I, II, III and IV (depths in cm)
Tabelle 1: Beschreibung der Bodenprofile in den Abschnitten I, II, III und IV (Tiefenangaben in cm)

SectionA:
Austrian classification system: carbonarhaltiger Kulturrohboden
FAO: Calcari-anrhropic Regosol

Horizon Depth Description

An -25 Sandy loam, 10 YR 5/3, dear boundaries, common roots

Cl -45 Sandy loam, 10 YR 6/3, dear boundaries, common roots, indistincr singular ribbons ofwearhered spors, ribbons
of limesrone, calcareous spars

C2 45 + Weathered sand-limestone, plarelike strucrure, no roots

Section B:
Austrian classification system: carbonarhaltige Braunerde
FAO: Endoskeletic Caleiso!

Horizon Depth Description

Ap -25 Sandy loam, 10YR 4/2, many roots, dear boundaries, common mortles (Mn, 0 1 rnm), few coarse fragments and
stones

Bv -40 Loam, 10YR 5/6, many roots, diffuse boundaries, many morrles (Mn, 0 1 mm), few coarse fragmenrs and stones

Cl -60 Loamy silt, 10YR 5/4, common roors, diffuse boundaries, few morrles (Mn, 0 1 mm) many indisrincr wearhered
sPOtS (round), calcareous ribbons, few coarse fragments and stones

C2 -95 Loamy sand, 10YR 5/8, no roors, diffuse boundaries, calcareous ribbons, sandsrones, many coarse fragmentS and
srones

C3 95 + Sandy silt, 2.5 YR 5/4, no roors, many indisrincr wearhered spotS (ribbonlike), calcareousribbons, few coarse
fragments and stones

SectionC:
Austrian classification system: pseudovergleyre carbonathakige Braunerde
FAO: Sragni-calcaric Cambisol

Horizon Depth Description

An -25 Loarn, 10 YR 4/2, diffuse boundaries, common roots, few motrles (Mn, 01 mm)

AB -50 Loam, 10 YR 4/3, diffuse boundaries, common roors, many metdes (Mn, 0 1 mm)

Bvg -75 Loam, 10 YR 5/6, dear boundaries, common roots, many metdes (Mn, 0 1 mm), few indistincr mottles (Fe),
few wearhered sandsrones (0 5-10 crn)

Cl -95 Sandy loam, 2.5 YR 5/4, clear boundaries, no roots, many coarse fragmencs (platelike), ribbonlike weathered spors

C2 -160 loamy sand, 2.5 YR 5/3, dear boundaries, few indisrincc ribbonlike wearhered spors, ribbon ofsandsrone ar
140 cm, calcareous ribbons

C3 160 + wearhered calcareous sandstone

SectionD:
Austrian classification system: vergleyrer carbonarhaltiger Kolluvisol
FAO: Calcari-terric Anthrosol (endogleyic)

Horizon Depth Description

An -30 Sandy loam, 10 YR 4/2, diffuse boundaries common roots, few mortles (Mn, 0 1 mm)

AB,v -95 Loamy silt, 10 YR 4/3, diffuse boundaries, common roots, many mortles (Mn, 0 1 mrn)

AB2g -130 Loamy silt, 10 YR 5/3, diffuse boundaries, few roors, many mottles (Mn, 0 1 mm), few indisrinct rnotrles
(Fe, 0 l mm), few indistincr mottles (Fe gleyic, 0 >1 rnrn)

BG -195 Loam, 10 YR 5/4, abrupt boundaries, no roots, many mottles (Mn, 0 2 mm), fewindisrinct mottles (Fe, 0 >1 mm),
few indistincr morrles (Fe gleyic, 0 >1 mm), few complerely weathered sandstones

CG 195 + Sandy loam, 2.5 YR 6/3, few metdes (Mn, 0 1 mm), few diseinet mottles (Fe, 0 >1 rnrn), many indistincr mordes
(Fe gleyic, 0 >1 mm), few cemented Fe mortles (0 1 mm), plarelikesandsrones
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3.3 Soil physicaI parameters

Selected physical properties of the different sections are given

in table 2. Selective transport has tended to accumulate finer

material in the Ap horizons ofthe lower slope sections, as also

observed by BRUBAKER et al. (1993) and LOWERY et al. (1995).

Effects in deeper horizons were partially masked by the

geogenie background of the sections. Together with organic

matter content, this accumulation accounts for the observed

differences in field capacity and wilting point at the different

sections and horizons. Changes in the Ap horizons ofsections

I to IV are small, however. The main difference in the physi
cal properties ofthe sections may be found in the total amount

ofavailable water. The pedological description reveals that the

depth to which plant roots may grow without restriction
(depth ro an unfavourable horizon) increases from seetion I to
seetion IV; with values of45,60,75 and 130 cm respectively.

This explains the strang increase in the total arnount ofplant

available water capacity (Table 2). Compared to section I, the

amount ofplant available water increases by more than 100%

in seetion rv. This mayaffect plant productivity in years with

low amounts ofavailable warer, In fact, monitoring the results

ofwater suctions at various deprhs using gypsum blocks (Fi

gure 5) demonstrated thar water depletion rates were quite

different for the various sections and years.
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Figure 4: Contents of CaC03 for various depths ofsections I to IV
Abbildung 4: CaC03 Gehalte der Abschnitte I bis IV in unterschiedli

chen Tiefensrufen

140
A

of 150 crn. The existence of Ca2+ also determines cation

exchange capacity (CEC) at the site. AB a result ofthe increase

in Ca2+, CEC increased from seetion I to 111 from 158 to

192 rnmol.rkg, Ca2+accountingfor92 %and95 % respec

tively oftotal CEC. Due to areduction ofCa2+ at section IV;
CEC decreased to 158 mmoljkg with Ca2+ accounting for

87% oftotal CEC. By contrast, the contribution ofMg2+ to

CEC increased steadily from seetion I (7 mmol/kg ) to IV

(18 mmol.zkg).

Table 2: Soil physical characrerisrics for ehe effeedve rootable zone of secdons I to IV. Fe = warer conrent ar 100 hPa, Wp = water contenr at
1500 hPa, We = available warer capadry of respective horizon, Total = avai!ablewater capacity ofeffecdve roorable zone, Bd = Bulk den
siry of horizon

Tabelle 2: Bodenphysikalisehe Charakteristika der effekriven durchwurzelbaren Bodenriefe der Abschnitte I bis IV. Fe =Wassergehalr bei 100 hPa,
Wp =WassergehaIr bei 1500 hPa, We =nutzbare Feldkapazitär des Horizonts, Total = nutzbare Feldkapazität des effekdven durchwurzel
baren Raums, Bd =Trockenraumdielire des Horizonts

seetion horizon depth sand silt day Fe Wp Wc Bd

cm (%) (%) (%) Vol. % Vol. % mm g/cm3

I Ap 0-25 34 47 19 38.1 17.0 52.8 1.45

I Cl 25-45 36 47 19 30.8 8.3 45.0 1.56

Total 97.8

II Ap 0-25 31 45 24 40.9 20.4 51.3 1.48

II By 25-40 21 41 38 45.1 24.3 31.2 1.47

II Cl 40-60 25 57 18 36.3 10.4 51.8 1.48

Total 134.3

III Ap 0-25 25 48 27 39.7 22.6 41.5 1.60

III ABy 25-50 21 45 34 37.3 23.2 35.3 1.44

III Byg 50-75 16 46 38 37.5 20.6 42.3 1.52

Total 119.1

IV Ap 0-30 25 50 25 39.3 19.5 59.4 1.50

IV ABly 30-95 24 56 20 32.0 15.6 106.6 1.57
IV ABZg 95-130 20 56 24 33.3 18.3 52.5 1.57

Total 218.5
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Figure 5: Accumulared water depletion for (Wo consecurive years of
secrions I ro IV, as a percemage ofwarer depletion at sec
tion IV

Abbildung 5: Akkumulierter Wasseremzug zweier Jahre für die Ab
sehnirre I bis IV, in Prozent des Wasserenrzugs von
Abschnitt IV

Figure 6: Relative grain yields (as % ofyield ofsection IV) for years
1996, 1998, 1999 compared to the respective depths [0

an unfavourable horizon ofsections I [0 IV
Abbildung 6: Relative Kornerrräge (in % des Kornerrrags von Abschnitt

1) der Jahre 1996, 1998, 1999 im Verhältnis zur durch
wurzelbaren Tiefe der Abshnitte I bis IV

3.4 Yields

Due to the lack of available data the depth to an un

favourable horizon has commonly been used as a surrogate
for an evaluation of the effect of soil erosion on soil pro
ductivity (CHRlSTENSEN and McELYEA, 1988; RHOTON
and LINDBO, 1997). After a review ofthe available literature

on the ropic, STOCKING and PEAKE (1985) found a curvi
linear, exponentially shaped relationship berween amount
of soil erosion (depth to an unfavourable horizon) and soil
productivity decline. Due to the limited dara set offour sec

tions and three years we do not feel it appropriate to explic
itly corroborate or rejecr this model. In our study, grain
yields were generally higher at section IV (630 g/m2 in
1996 84 g/plant in1998, and 641 g/m2 in 1999) compared
to the other sections, Similar results were obtained for bio

mass weighrs. To make the results from the different years
more easily comparable we calculated relative grain yields,
i.e. the yields at section I, II and III were expressed as a per

centage ofyield at section IV We then plotred these results
against depth to an unfavourable horizon (Fig. 6). With the

exception of the results for section II in 1999 which exhib
ited strong deviations, relative grain yields increased from
section I to IV The reason for the strong deviations in sec
tion II in 1999 could not be detected but one indication
that results are not due to measurement errors is that simi
lar deviations in water depletion were identified at section
II in 1999 (Fig. 5). A comparison ofthe slopes ofthe regres
sion lines in Figure 6 indicares that the relationships

berween yield and geomorphological position is highly vari
able. A comparison of 1996 and 1999 (winrer wheat was
grown in both years) reveals rhat rhe effect ofslope position
on yields was much stronger in 1999. Records of rainfall
and potential evapotranspiration for the site show that for
April- ]uly 1999, only 299 mm ofrainfall fell compared to
426 mm in 1996. In addition, potential evapotranspiration

for these months was about 45 mm higher in 1999 than in
1996. Given the good status of fertilization in the Ap hori
zon of each of the sections and the relatively small differ
ences in deeper horizons, it can be concluded that the cli
matological situation and its impacr on water supply was

the main cause ofyield reduction in 1999. This is also sup
ported by the results for water depletion rates in these sec

tions in 1996 and 1999 (Fig. 5).

4. Conclusions

Evaluation of soil chemical and physical properties at the
study site revealed that soil erosion affects almost all soil

parameters, though the extent to which the various soil para
meters were affected varied considerably. Changes in ehern
ical parameters were mainly observed in the Ap horizons of
the different sections. The differences in water availability
are not so much the result ofbig differences in soil physical
parameters but can be attribured to the differences in stor
age amounts of plant available water, It was not possible to
establish numerical relationships berween soil erosion and
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soilproductivity, as to do this it would be necessary either to
run long-term experiments, or to use hydrological simula
tion models because the availabilityofwater ar the different
sections was a main source of yield reduction. This latter

finding is significant as the study area is not located in a
regionwith low rainfall and low water availability for plant
production is not normally considered a problern.
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